
Pld~s CABINET woRKcs
SASH - 6ORS --

' MOULDINGS
LIME - CEMIENTS

Rough and Dressed Lumber of All Kinds.
We'have good assortment of glass.
Windshields cutwand pat in.

Rhode Island Red Eggs, $1.50 per 'setting.
Harold Thompson Str iin, $4.00 per setting.
White Leghorns, $1.00 per setting.

MRS. J. D. YONGUE

T11 LEPHONE 80. PICKENS, S C.

~~'~~XI~awIwo- ::at-aL sus:

MULES
We have more good mules in our barn thanr

u have seen together in a long time.
Prices on small or medium mules are cheaper

tan we ever sold them. Large mules, suitable
)r road work, are a fair price.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Every man we sell
iakes a booster for us.

C.W. & J. E. Banknight
WALHALLA, S. C.

Eggs From Every Hen
~ Egg Producer

Thes odrfla erultr toic de elops the egg-ru in
r ina,

We earras grot lingoc cro-Vet tanda'rd Rem ee for Hiorses, Mules, Cattle,
a an outry. se f

l gldyerefund our money if you fail' to get satisfactor.y

AUTHORIZED DEAL.ERS IN PICKENS COUNTY ,
Gillespie ... Central, S. C., Route 1. J ,Hiia......Lbey .C

'. Smith Drug Co...Easley, S. C.- M .Bgs LbryS . tue1I. Williams ........Dacusvlle, S. C. N .Rec ..Lbry .C.RueI
/. Looper ...,......Easley Route 2. Koe hray....Pces .C
,Jones & Son ...Ealey Route 8. ..M art o..iknS . .2ter's Pharmacy .......Liberty, S. C. Si le hamc SxMle S.C

S. Parsons~ ~JB Hllda ...........Liberty. .C .Lilr o ..SxMl, S. C.

Lev i KeforElarmacy.....Pce,8..
J4.i14 . i.,2rrtt0So.Pices . C.,.2

eave-Easyoracknsfe
4:0 a. i., 11:00%p.m., 3:30 p. in.,

-~ 9:40 p. mn.

W~eets Southern Trains N6s. 29, 46,
.15, 30 and 45 at Easley.
Fare 50c each way. From Alice
to Easley 5c.
Between the $~ours of 5:00 and 9:30
m. will do public -service at Easley.
Bus leaves fromn Pickens Drug Store

rd' Easley Depot As soon as streets
~ermit will call at Pickens passengers'
hornes for early train. Phone calls to
Yiekens Drug Store, Phone No. 8.

AN ORDINANCE.
To raise supplies for the City.. ofPickens for the fiscal year commen-cing the 25th, day of February 1922and ending the 26th day of Febru-
ary 1923.
Be it ordained by the Mayor andAldermen of the City of Pickenq,South Carolina, in Council Asserhbled,and by.the authority of the same, thatfrom and after the passage of thisOrdinance a license fee for the pur-

pose of raising funds to defray the
current expenses of said City shal~bedue and payable annually from all
persons, firms and corporations doingbusiness within the incorporate limitsof the said City of Pickens as follows:Section 1. All persons, firms andcorporations, whether individuals,mercantile, manufacturing or 'otherwise, owning, operating or conductingany occupation or calling, or followingany occupation, means of livelihood,or business for the purpose of profitor gain, hereinafter scheduled or des-ignated, shall pay into the treasuryof said City of Pickens, S. C., a lip
cense fee each as follows:For Per annumEach street peddler or hawker of anykind---- --r------ ...-.$250.00Each cross tie dealer --- ...-. 10.00Each agent selling rights or

patents---- _2_..-_.-.--200.00Each corn mill.- _--..-_ _.. .5.00Each Hotel -keeper -----.....10.00,Each restaurant keeper- .. 5.00Each public boarding house.. 5.00tach wood shop----- ---...10.00Each Moving Picture Show.... 10.00Each blacksmith shop, perforge---- ---- ---- .. 10.00
Each livery and feed stable.... 15.00Each, sale and exchange stable 15.00Each two-horse 'hack or buggy 7.50'.Each one-horse hack or buggy 5.00Each two-horse dray wagon 7.50
Each one-hiorse dray wagon 5.00Each picture agent selling pic-
tures in frames other than bysample-_ --__ ---_ -__ 10.00

Each clothes cleaning and
pressing shop---- ------ 10.00

Each clothes cleaning not oper-ating a shop in the City but
who solicts business in said
City of Pickens-- ----.-- 5.00

Each barber-- --------....--. 5.00
Each photographer whose busi. m

ness does not exceed $20Q.00
per year_--_- .__ _-. 10.00Each photographer whose busi-
n'ss exceeds $200 per year 15.00

FEach express company or rail-
road company doing expressbusiness_- 1.-- .10.00Fach telegraph company-.. - 25.00Each telephone company-- -. 40.00.Each dqntist---- ------ -- -- 10.00

Each physician-- ----------- 10.00Each printing office and job of-
fice comhined---- ---- --- 15.00

Each n'arehouse other than for
p. ite use---- -- ----- 10.00

.Each fertilizer dmler.. 15.00
Fachl money lender-- -..-... 10,00Ench pawn broker or moneylend-r-- -- -- ---- ------ 25.00
Ea'h boot and shoe repairing

,., e ----5.00
Each bottline works-- -.. 10.00
Each ioe dealer other than meat
market------ -- ---- --. -- 10.00

Each- life or fire insurance com-
pany---- -------------- 15.00

Each insurance agent of anykind-- -- -- _--- -------- 10.00
Each shoe shiner--------..-2.50Each person Firm or Corpora.tion selling and delivering

tobacco, cigars or cigarettes
from wagons or other vehi-.
cles.---------___--__----7.50

Each beef or fresh meat mar--
Ec-_---_--------.._-----10.00Eahfish and oyster dealer
other than regular market 10.00

Each sewing machin~e agent.... 10.00
Each agent selling, organs or

other musical instryimentsnot by sample_--_....-..._-_10.00
Each bank---- ------------40.00
Each poster and distributor of

bills and advertising matter 15.00Each resident lawyer.----..-15.00
Each person maintaining an of..

fice .for the purpose of draw-
ing legal papers-- -----....10.00

Each contractor---- -----..---0.00
Each real estate broker or deal--

er in stocks and bonds-....-. 10.00
Each public service auto, one
seat--------------..-..---.50

each public service auto, two
seats---- -----------...-10.00

Each public truck other than
.for: private use...-----......10.00

Each dealer in autos and auto
supplies-_-_-----..--.._-....-5.00

Each person, firm or corpora.-
tion selling gasoline or kero-

sene oil off' wagons or trucks
of any kind----- ----........15.00mach gasoline filling station... 10.00

Each person or firm selling
fr-uit or meats from wvagons
or other vehicles unless the
prodiets are grown by the.
'seller---- ------- --..---...7.50

Each pharmacist other~ than.
druggist-_-_-_---.-..-:.--...-10.00

Each person or firm selling
drinks-from wagons or other
'vechiles..-...---- .---..--10.00

Rach railroad comnnany...----5.00
Each surveyor or civil engineer 10.00
Each architect or designer or

painter...--------.-.--..........100
Each electric light and power
cnmpany-----..-.-...-...-20.00

TPaoh cntton seed nil mnill.... 25.00
Ench dealer in hiivincv and sell-

ing cottocn scevl or hulls and
n-eal other than~oil mill or
merchant---.-..-......--.. 1.0

Each dealer in lumber, shingles
pnd 'lathes and other building

-materials pci-taining to the
huishtess conmmonly know.n as
bartber vard. not in connec-
tion wvith what is known as
lube plants or~ planing
mills_-------...__.-----..-m6.0

EP'-h rianing mill business of
,hymber combined---...-.....25.00

Eech dealer in manufactured
builder's material, such as
sash, doors and blinds other
than lumber yards or mer-
chant....... -.... -...-........ ... o50

Nach uidertakor. -._ .. .' 10.00
Each alctioneor, ten dollars perday or------- -- -. 40.00Each laundry,. resident or non

resident---- - 10.00Each peanut, candy, fruit or
drink stand.other than regu-lar merchant in established
business $5.00 per dgyi or.... 25.00Each non resident dealer in
stock---- -------.......50.00Each slot machine other than
owned by merchants in con-
nection with other business.. 5.00Each pool table----- --.. - 15.00Each ele'ctric wiring-------.- 10.00'Each tailor---.- --- . __ 5.00

Each plumber, resident or non
resident--- -- --- ----. . 25.00

Eash resident machinist--.. 7.50Each non resident machinist.... 12.50Each garage and repair shopwith privilge of working
any where in City...... 10.00

Each jeweler--------......10.00
Each resident optician---. 10.00
Each traveling optician per day 5.00
Each wdod or coal dealer or

both.......--- ------.- 10.00
Each merchant doing businessunder $2,600.00-- --.-..-..10.00Each merchant doing business /

over $2,500.00 to $5.000.00_- 10.00Each merchant doing business
over $5.000.00 to $7.000.00.... 10.00Each merchant doing business
over $7,000.00 to $10,000.00 12.50Each merchant doing business
over $10,000.00 to $15.000.00 15.00Each merchant doing business
over $15,000.00 to $20,000.00 17.00Each merchant doing business
over' $20,000.00 to $25,000.00 20.00Each merchant doing business
over $25,000.00 to $30,000.00 25.00Each merchant doing business
amounting to $30.000.00-.... 30.00And each merchant selling over$30.000.00 per annum 50c per thous-and for each and every $1,000.00 overand above $30,000.00.
Section 2. The said license fee shallbe due and payable on the 25th dayof February 1922 and upon paymenttr the treasurer of said City, he shallissue to the person or persons, firm

or corporation so paying the same,license certificate signed by the treas-
urer and countersigned by the Mayorof the City, which certificate slall
operate as -a receipt for the sum or
sums so paid, and which certificateshall designate the amount so paid,by whom, and the character of occu-
pation or business for which the sameis intended to operate as license.

Section 3. Any person, firm or cor-
poration failing or refusing to payhis, her or its license as provided in
this ordinance shall upon conviction
thereof, be required to pay into the
treasury of said City a sum not
exceeding $100.00 or to serve a sen-tence of not more than 30 days for
each and every such offense.
Done and ratified in Council assem..bled and by the authority of same andthe corporate seal of said City affixed,this the 21st, day of February 1922.

C. L. Cureton,
Mayor.G. G. Christopher,Clerk of City of Pickens.

REOPENING STORE AT SIX MILE
We aie reopening our store at Six

Mile. We, invite the puld' to call
and see our goods and get prices. We
a.re filling up again wvith all newv
goods.
SPRING HATS ARRIVING. Come

and get the pick of the lot. They are
more beautiful and much cheaper this
season.-
Everything to be sold just as cheap

or a little cheaper than it can be
bought for anywhere else. This shall
be our motto.

MANN & CO.

Rub-My-Tism, antiseptic and pain

killer, f' r infected sores, te'ter

sprains, nenralgia, rheumatism.

is Do you need money ? If so there
ino resnwyyucntgetitCross tics at Pickens are bringing

70 cents. This is a good price and
within the last twvo weeks the wvagons
are hauling them in.

Time to Plant
and the best varieties of vegetable
and field seeds to plant for each
purpose is told in the

1922 Catalog of

SEEDS
Now ready to be mailed, free

on request.
Reduced prices are quoted on

Seeds, Pou:try Supplies, and
Feeds, Garden Tools and Spray
Materials.
Write for your copy today.

T. WV. WOOD & SONS,
Secosme,

- 17 S. 14th St., Richmond, Va.

666
will break a Cold, Fever andi Grippe
quicker than anything we know, pro
venting pneumonia.

The tie market at Pickens is open-
ing up and the people are takingadivantage of it to get ready cash to
tide them over these tight ts.

'The tie market at Pickens -s open- 666 is a pr sctriptox ...t Cold ,4 ,igs up and the people are tkn
advantage of it tb got ready'daeh to and'LaGri. I noet 'spee

SAY DID YOU EERSTOP
TO THINK?

"

There is as much difference in W hite Leghorns as there is in White
People. Why not get the best? I- Wanted hens to lay and I bought thebest I could get to start' with.' All ex cept one of my male birds are direct
from Ferris Chicken Yards, also par t of my hens. It depends what you
put into anything as to what you ge t out of it.

A. P. HAMMONDS, PICKENS, S. C.
265 to 800 egg stra in White Leghorn.

$2.00 for 15. $10 per 100.

Textile Fa
Greenville, S. C.

Tuesday, Feb. 28th
ONE NIG lIT ONLY

Engagement Extraordinary
TRANS-CONTI NENTAL TOUR

Mail Orders Now
'Prices: $4.00, $3.50, $2.50, $2.00, $1.05-Plus War Tax.

S. HUROK PRESENTS

FRESH FROM SUPREMEile ANNA EUROPEAN TRIUMPH

PAYVLO WI
The Incompar able and her

BALLET RUSSE
Entire Paris and London organizat ion in new Ballets Divertissementsand old Favor ite Creations

Inclu dingLaurent Novikofi, Victorina Krighe r, Ivan Clustine, Hilda Butsova.

Symphony Orchestra
THEADORE STIER, Conductor

BALLET RUSSE 0F 45
SymphonyOrchestraof40

4ll New Productions of old as we11i as new Ballets and DivertissmentsAll Star Support... .....,...-.......Ballet Corps of Solo Dancers.

.Mail, Orders Filled in Order Rlec elved when sent with a Guaranteed~Rem mittance and self-addressed En velope to B. T. WHITM IRE, Mana-ger, Grand Opera House, or Textil e Hall, P. 0. Box 1323.

NO SEATS PUT ASIDE
Seats now on Sale at Box Offico Grand Opera House

Rest Relieve

GlassesEyestrain
Dr. Glymph of Anderson, S. C.

THE OLD RELIABLE
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
Over.

WILL BE
OvrKeowee Pharmacy, Pickens, S.C.

One Day Only. Thursday, March 2nd.
Hunters Pharmacy, Liberty, S. C., OieDay Only, Friday, March 3rd..
Have your eyes examined and glasses.
fitted now and get your eyes strongbefore the hot summer months come
on. My prices are always satisfactory.

EXAMINATION FREE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.


